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-. tf dS móhB POtt òpèned INTEaESTrXo.-The fllowirig appears as an adver-n n n q n nq EVENING CLASSES.
rJofwîn>r T nd t ¶j~-CeirdConsul.Geneal tisetént in the St. Louis Republican:- j N ' i - 1 .-.

ie' Ç m u' t jsù ery uselessas "Engaged.--Mrss Auna Gauld to John Crandal'271 NOTRE DAME STREET. 271 THE PROFESSOIRS of' the MONTREAL ACADE-
liresbbur n open, writhe-notrade. -After Ci Marshai, beth cf Lea:enworth, K. T' MY have (PENE f heir EV'ENING CLASSES lu
àarbùur here wo da, aiid iiivestiig in Japan'ese oFrom this time lienceforthi aud forever-until j--- their Rooms, ONA AENTIE IALL. Those de-

reae which if thebestin tire word ie carme Misa Auna Gould becomea a widew--all young A GRAND DISPLA Y sirous of avriling thenselves of their Course ofi li-
u Te port f Jedo s Kanagawa, gttentnre requested t with w ir prtur struction, en enter o moderate Teris.

on hee(ie down the Gulf. Great objection attention.
.bou1>Ibe de-etgormemn-Cf-warcomingffurther up;i Wrur oî:a GîaCmRaRENREs.-AÁfriend has kindly i E OLD, (OLi W[NTEI, l COlNb. thematicalydepartiImenis.

-sea anagawa itself has orl been open a few placed on our desk " Lossing's PietorialI istory of -- Pierce Fizlderatld willai nl the Classicaldepart-
inde - The Japanese said great obstacles existed tire United States," one of the historical text-books P R1 E P A RE T O E E T I ' ! ment.inanths' g o Med ore however, put it to used lin the public schools of this city. Its tonte 1Hour16 of attendance fromt SR-VEN, to NINE P.;). T

o s withoutthe least difiiculty ran rigit urp, and spiriteat a heguesd froin l fecw explicit ex- ~ Terms payabe in avanc-.
the test, dWanih dithin their own men-of-war, whicli tracts MONEY SAVED!d tarc anchured ili bi waid neknowwere ere, andwithin a mile of the Il Tre Pro.ustants w're often ealled by the geerali

f jdid nodo. Tie town stretches for miles round nane Luterans, iecatuse the later refrmations was ENGLTS1N EDUCA T10N.
iortsof pps it is the largest irn the vaorld, for coerinced by the bold opposition of Martin Luther L MINES ECIL Il1SaEDI

theû. ore grournd than London, with between to the corrupt practices of the Rois/a urch." p. -4. -Ma. KEEGAN wIhes ta inform tire Cizns if
,,ad,00o,0ooo0ofpeople, which if Irecollect "The Protestant Reformation had weakened tire i CITIZENS AND STRANGELIS Montrealîrhatîis EVENING SOHOOL (under the

are than the London population. We bonds of spirituîal dominion, and allowed th/e moral Paitronage of thie Rev.oMr.O'Brien) is NOW OPEN
a rted to go back, w'hichr aIrotwhen we declin- acries futle y.,,SOULD bear nd that GAREAU'S ' holle in the Male School-house at ST.«ANNE'S CURCI,

1h1-p bec" ade rno further effort to get rid of us, " It was aneifort Io purgt he Christanchurch and Retail CLOTIIING, of every size, now(gene- GRIFFINTOWN. for Young 31en and Mehanics
aangt a u'esidlence eau store sad requet- of reat im purics b refoarmng its docrinr and rally racknowledged the CHEAPES1 and M0ST where they will receie hnstruction in a of the

lt tcommence a treaty. The Americans have r*ittIal." aP. 418.D 0FOIThALE flere fore Sre the ontral , various braneires of Englisli Ednremationii for live niighrts
rd y odaone. The Ilussiranrs, 1 believe, arc " Eizabeth was no Puritan. Sire endeaxvored gac weeL.

a ereluding one, and I suppose before tmainy t recuncile the umrgniîicent ritials of tire JRoiais!i ona ira t lo ng irs of atterdan'e-from 7 lam > 'clck, ..
a vert codoithe samre. Ciurch witlir the mplerequisitions ofhe Go<pc .- GaderLisuens, persuada iterding yr Terns ver> îoderate. Appl
sW.Cni ty b diedeing tins irç ?a iurry; itrobe le.,tire PROVINCIAL CLOTIIING flOUJSE; for finr- TrnsNI)iTioe ate W EEGN 'i:icatu

d. sW eai probabli' to-niorrowr nt dray. i ill'Terr'-as ne afinity ; ranr trouble ensue." o dreas aRO customers on rer> side bear atiss liraANitWKEEANTecer.
n 1mreil I canr tell lyon scaietiing abont flae j An excouunictatdebersunaostdsociabcastes;hment St. Arnne Ihila' SchlEool (irlinlownMea.

.de of the cily. . . c . arrd for centuries tis w'as ran iron rod in tire hands is to afford the eutmiiost stisfaiclt ionoasoisan
Sei .. Ieddo, without aIo ecclesiastics to keep the people 'a submi'ssioO witirot exception.i JUSST lEC IVED FR.OMI l'AiR !S

ities in thoworld; streets bronad and good, 1a spiritiml authority. Haafppily for wn:nd, t/its lu-' Now is the ti e to obtain the OREATEST
d Castle, wiich meluwdespea'liaotfMla /raos /est us poerer, aid ca-s,

centref t'e town bul On a siht lis a .ire obedice of only la fpurant .nd Cn mense Stock of CEAP CLOTHINO notw on land, SEVERAL CA S E S, containinrg a large assortmiient
'fIaereoarel n rail inr tho oniresmro prnd tiis (liaer-- " es. t Io. from which puirchseran choose, exceeds in uR-A

t, %J'ttt re imerIre ''vc-oot r Enlîcrur rai -Liames tire Il, la>' iis bigalryv, (hac auras a Ru'- tire suai of c1, SCLo n SVIIOYER BADE, SFONTE, raTIIRASS MEG-
t a t live. îîawan Cathii olie-) tyranny and oppression," &c. p. 89.ts DALS, IHOLY WAITER FONTS, CATH0OLC PIC-
oTe breuses Oftht Princes and nobles are palaces This is the sort of ' istory' tausgit in the public TIIIRTY TIIOUSAND DOLLARS. TURES, &c., ke.

magine tire size 'awhren somne contain rhools af St. Louis ta lire Catiulic children awho ' Parties ra.ei the privieeoflege of retturningrirtites BLANK BOOKS, -TATIONARY, iNT,&.
Tlr e> iare builti m regular oruler, eattend, and these schools draw more than half their witlin tvelve hourasafter Sale, if not suitable. at the , Biank Books, ruled for Leigers, Jralsl

-idestr some 4 yards road, kpit m srupport fron taxes on Catholic property! Does it Day. Cash, and Lotter Books.
erfect order, an immense courtyarl, with trees and grate harshly ona your Ear, gentle render? Be patient PROVINCIAL0CLOT0INReamsofSE. e a Fooiseap, Letter, rad Notp-

,n fors tie centre of each enclosure, a t se and go on ; Montreal, Nov. 18. 1858. 50 Cross Draw-ing s-ra Writing 'Na-relils
oIf4 wh aaici is tire irause of tire oaner; the houses "Early la tle Spring, Salmonr Fall, SaCOr an-d 100 Do Sat Pencils.

roain fte ollowers, servants, stables, &c., form other Eastern villages, were attacked by anrotler 5 Cases of lard WoId Slaras.
isar enosureTyre built of e unifor party of the saemonrele the natral rci ------ --- --------- - - 10,000 ligios a Fan ris.

The gatewr5ys leadinga to t icourt-yard are of tire Indians bemrg quiickenedi ay t/as teac/ags -0G Se
ingiy handsoine, of massive vood work, orna- cf tiJic .suite concernr.g lia jirolcir falcf herelfs.'- WHERLE 1 JlOIIN HALPEN ? - ross e Pens.

uc nilacquer and otlier devices. Front the lf. 1'.a l -CATHOU,iC 11USIC.waedmt .1 •1 IN FORM1ATI0N WANTED of thie above' ; Iaiv 1
rrltiri bais b> tire mas-Iotatire Second trait is sali luirai'massacres, iistigaitnt -l ytiej C J'5U $we'iNtIM¶us in

radthaledsey t e moattothesen wa.1 "In thusassafor te s tig d byicJesuf'dtheJ aiof' -skeaton, Co. Limerick, s-eerind, Ireland, hlft ie Ireland Tie Catholic Choir Book ; or tire 3irrinrg anrd Be-
re e thie lnest iic I ever recollet seeing-on- may ti as ruason for tie scem intolerance i tre abo 14i years ago, and was said to be ait Quebec ing Service rft tie Caîholi Cirurch, oblong 4to1.,
eiedidle l' olife i tha igh ire reat Proti marijority inMarylan, s&c. . about 1853. If living, ie wili rear of sornething to 300 pages, $ 00
y w lJedo ili its traes sa d gardens, pictheres Tue iecrems pten C ions a fra h suite r er is advantag by communicating with this uflice. 'l'ie Catolie Harr, an excelin! ollection of aMassesof Jead d with its trestgres, epticdn tursque inisecret, and the Colomists iwere compelled to re:fa r .Boqton Pilot, and other Amierican journials. are r- Hymns, &c., hialf bouid 38 cenits.
eit- a dnsely erowded streets, extendiug as y Romarr Cailholic us the raturral ceny tf Protes od

a aslie e ca reacir taards the interior ; then tants, andra asaborig te destroy ciry masrsa r spetifully requested to copy. We have ralso, on hanl, ai gaoe assortient of
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anc, far a-ay beynd a thickly built suari ; but Now, to say nothing of tih miet'fleoN OR A N WA T Dodr,&c,&.
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-1 iret ftrofm tie broad u-oat below, witi grand hoarytolesmrne etect upion the miind ? or, ra they af Grai, Countyof Shefrd, Cannad East, eight Sil ontrea. -

r overE aIhundred years of age growving fron ils riot, in their very nature calcullated to keep aliveill- years sgo, and are supposed to beeither min lt lira'State'

Te ie tiaber, le ay a t groun, tie wli b cet diffrent rofessions ofChristians u?- of I or lowa. Any information of iu iiawilll he

rr lues in the mont, the grandeur, good order, Ye tire book from which wve xtrs-ctthm is in daily tnhafuIlly recived by his younger BrolherB, Biart;
compfi alieteress of everything, equal, and in somce lrse'iii all the public scbools of titis city-institutions i e iter address ar • Sherrook. District at St:

sfrit p-, anytig I have ever sen i Eurae 'whichla base one of their lea.dig claims to supporta on

asan>part of tire waaorld, tIe fact, liat they contribule a maiiollify prejulices,
Ce muade ai xpeditionr intai tire country- The and iiprut an edurcation free frontr sectarianisf t WILD CERRY AT THIE SOUTH. I E J TS rUI ErrANiTS I i TN-

a were surrounded with neatily clippr-i hedges an>' kitrd h i•.yuJohneFrancs girr.P.Roy:r1a2ms' uo.,st

rte residences as weil railed aii kept ras any it is quit time tt tire liberal inraded cz en/ar ;s'salt % i, or, rse/r / - pag t 1aes, 17 . t l
i-l i Englnd. The ame compleness and inish f iSt Louis shrould take into serious consideration im Le'/ar, lu .n us .

sist ira evlertig. te present working of our scouiol syster. Tie Aus, Ang-st . Li'E A) LARRS OF ST. YiNCFNT DE
- Thie Ilotanical Gardlenis ara vr good, rand utl Presbyterians already sec in the germis of a oi-- Uear Sir: :Ilaving been afilicted for more tI fter PAUL ; A New, Cn rliograhy.

rad l. ;Enl rurseries ' ytisg laines, c-rdsars, position le Christianity and coplain ta Unita- months wih Cironic Inflammation of' tie Lrgs, at - y H. edord, Eni.
a - riîianis openIly fav'red ta the exclusion of other times v-en severel, ad hravig s-dpted mny mîedi- ALICE SIIERWIN ; HistoricaI'li tl'ire Days

isis ; and Cathrolies can searcely lhe expected t pay eswcincsrithout aLy bu ntemsporary relief, I purchased af Sir Thomas More. l2rio.
liNI TEDSTATES.f ta e rapropagation of lies lik. ithese fro Lo:ssing's -iabont tlire a1-ottles of Wilstar's Bisum oft' ildLFE OF ST. FRANCIS DE SA\ES. By lObert

Ilistorl. Let it be tlhoroughly overiaurlel, sard nt C/erry, from the effects of which I obtaittead amore Ormasby, M.A.
Tihe Cauth<lies c-r Wilmington, Dei., havieaa one of th' e oncs. - -ceste-r Baanner. relief than froa allthe medicines I had ever tsakern TlE RACCOLTA ; A collection ftulilgeieed

iudsIomest, most conmoiouc s, aniL moit econoui- . for tait distressing disorder. I have, by the repetei rayer. y Aanibrose St. -John, of thire Or:aoy.
allay but curches in the Union. -- - -- ------ -- --- -- -. ---- use cf bais valu-ableralsam, been more frec frota pres-

À 3ù.n roit o Air .~Nt uo,; R ux ili 's Tosaa. JONAS WIITCOM3B'S sure fo breath and oppression on ItIe Laangs, tian 1

-At aire arlacl Caltie Sioa, lield in Baltimore, EmDTFOR hal anticipated, and, indeed, conceive tat I will be PATRICK DOY1lE.
last weik, tw-o irer were standing a short distance ASTIH A, CATARRH, ROSE COLD, dcre, b>'ycntinaing ils nise, cf tis nosî disiearten-1:N
-sera tire rrng, ceas- tir eemraurce grleue5 'vrn tra - TI A A A IIing mslady. I do inosî cicerfuily tender yjur lis t(- N-HAY FEVER, o&C. acknowledgment, whici yon wili ise ras yur ijdg- I O

atbers passed !n. Tin passing, their attention utas0
-IA r d- .i -rr .. *.'5.allr . d.a h'. . oaL a ntPPARED from ina erman reci. e obtaiI-ned by ' tihe mauaent dictates..

attracted, amdon f ti v emi accauenta y trou on t
root or one of the two w lawere standing. He ira-
rrdisately apologized for the raction, but as he stooped
.o go under the railing, the party whose foot halld
Imen trod on, drew a revolver and fired thret' sIots
in rccession ut hilm. One of the halls toucied hais
aight cieek praoducing a slight abrasion. lis com-
paionai as knock'd down and kick'd three ur four
imier ia the face. The party who fired, ivith the
et- te wirr ie 'aras talking, after the outrage,
s-iaurely walked awtay front the grounds.

Cimios haw SVrr.-A novel lawa sit 'avis tried
riately at tie Supreme Judicial Court of Machias,

i-laine. A rev. preacher nasd Osgood suseds nc of
Iis pransirinars, anc Jasephr Crandon for sixteen

lars-the amount of salary due by the latter to
te foriner:-iiram P. Osgood vs. Joseph Crandon.
Tî i setion tas brouglht tu recover sixteen dollars
'rbscribed by dfendant towards paying for plain-

iffls services as preacher of the gospel. In the tes-
linony it appeared that the money was net t ire
paid if the plaintilf"a preacied politics," whihi the
-efehndant thought ie did, and consequently with-
held paymaent. The jury fatiled te agree, after beiag

it abonrs.
Ltv OF DIvoRcE IN INuiANyA.-The people of

Indiarna appear to be about rendy ta remove the dis-
rce of the unchristian ai immoral divorce laws.

Judge Test of that State, in giving irs opinion ln a
divorce case recently before him, said that I lthe
rat'vocales of froc-love could net ask for the cnact-
Ment of statutes more favorable ta their views than
the present divorce laws. Mormon polygamy is
atier, for that at least compels the husbandt t pro-
vide for and protect iis nuinerous wives." The
Fort Wayne Times complains of the saie evil.-
--li this county is a large lot of divorce aipplica-
lns le behalf of parties who come here for thit pur-
pose, commit perjury as to residence, get liverced,
;Md thon go ontot deceive sortenoe tir bs. 1t arr
ravil tiret orgit te ho drapjsed. TirasNata'Ails-ny
Tribune says there arc thirty-twao applications for
livorce before the Circuit Court now sitting tihat
Chy, and adds:-"I Sixty-foir sacitons, principally
resibenîsc ofIrnStates, avanto a shso il the
ýa1kcn bonds oft Hynrea. Whoa 'aili se>' tiraI ilis nto
iigh time that o' very liberal divorce laws shouiil
te amended ?1

Osniel Webster had an anecdote et old Father
earl, the mimnster of is boyhood, whichi is too good
!)a be lest. It was customary thn ta wear buckskiai
rîrcechîes in cold weather. One Sunday morning
ir the auitumnu, Father Seirl brougi iris down
t
rOl the garrot; but the wasps-had taken pIossea-
-aoan during the summae r , and were having a nice
time of it in them. By dint.of an effort, hotwever, ie
get ot the intruders, and dressed for meeting. But
While reading the Scriptures te the congregation, ira
fuelt a dagger frcm one of the enraged small-waisted
fellows, andi jumped round the pulpit slapping his
thighs. But the more he slapped and danced, the
more they stung. The people tihought hita erazy, and
'Vere in commotion s-te tiwhat t do ;,but he explained
the natter by saying ;-r Brethren, don't be alarmed;
the word of the Lord is in my mouth, but the dev il is
a ny brecehes i'

The following story i told of Jemmy Mbaher,
Wio has se long bo the gardener of the Presi-
dential mansion in Washington :-The President
bai esrd rumored at Jenmy 'aas accustomea.
Wte gedunk, and bo uncirvl te the visitors et the
hite fouse, so one r igt morning he summoned

h'lm m irt is presence te receive bis dism'sss-.-
I Jemmy," saidire Prosidet, r' l 1rear bai stories

about you. It is said yeu arc. constaitly drunk aand
'ancivil te visltors." Jemmy 'as puuzled for a repy .
at lest ie Bsaid :-" Mr President, be dadu I hear

UiCh worse stories about you, bit do you thiink I
beieave them? No, by the powers, I know they are
lies?

late Jonas Whitcomab, in Europe. It is -Vi kowna
to have alleviated tis disorder in his case, tiren all
utiher appliances of medical skill had been abandon-
ed by him in despair. In no case of lirely Ashma-
tic character, las it fiailed to give inrediate relief,
and it has effected many permanent cures. Within
the past two years this remedyl ias been used la
thousands of cases, with astonishing and uniform
success. It contains no poisonous or injurious pro-
perties wnhastever, an infanit ay take it with perfect
safety.

-[Lefter from a- - Mlethodi Clergya.)
WARDsBoRo' Yt.Vi, M'ay 12, 1857.

Mn. BuRNETT-1fol tak great îjleasure in briefly stat-
ing the Vonderful effects of " WmTcoeM's RMEDY
Fo rrns AsTrtrna," on my ife. She liad suffered for
years more than my pen can describe vith the Spas-
madi lforna of tiat terrible disease. I consuited nu-
merous physicians of the highest celebrity ta very
little or no purpose. As often as ten or twelve times
in a year, she was brought l the very gates.of death
-requiring two or tbree watchers soanetimes, for se-'
veral days and nights in succession. At times, for
heurs, it would seem as if every breath must be the
bss. We were obliged to open doors analwindows
in mid-winter, and resort te avery expedient lirataf-
fection could devise te keep ber avlie. At one time
shie was se far gone, that ber physician coulai net
corînt lie huse. At lengtli I ireard et >'ur"Rernie-
dy"-it acted like a chae;a ; it anble lier ta sleep
quietIy in a few mitutes, and nearly broke p the
disease. I keep il constantly on hand-an irough
il bas net curca ber, il haas done 'oersi n tie way
cf relief. 1 bs-va nover knoavuil l'ail in more tram
one or two mstnces of affording immeiate relief.-
I am a Methodist clergyman, stationed here. I shah
be hippy ta answer any enquries respecting ier caser
and jeu are t libert>' tab uke s-ny use ettetare-
geing tacts tiraI ailI bs'ncfrt tire affliued.--Yours
truily, KIMBALL IADLEY.

Jonas Whitcomb's linedvis Prepar en>' byo
JOSEPII BURNETT & Co., 27 Centrai Stret, Bos-
ton, and Sold by ail Druggiists. One Dollar per
Baille.

Bo .For Sale in Montreal, st Wholeale, by Carter,
Kerry Co., 184 St uPal Street; also. at Medical
Ilil, (ireat St. James Street.

DYSPEPSTA CURED.
BosTox, December G.

Di:. GEO. B. GnEEN.-Dear Sir: In reply ta your
question in regard ta the action of the Oxygcnated
Biller, I-feel much pleasure in stating tihat from its
prompt and decisive effect in ialleviating and over-
coming a severe and cironic case ofIndigestion and
Dyspepsia in my own family, and froma a knowledge
of its voniderfil results in curing several attacks
quite as severe in other families of my acquaintance,
1 consider it a sovereign and infallible remedy in that
distressing complaint, and rould cordially and ern-
estly recommend it te a iwho may be thus atilicted.

Respectfully yours,
ISAAC DANFORTH, 17 South Market Street.

Th iraboe Cerlificate isfroem a wei l Inoon and.highi-
ly respccable ferchant of Boston, and is entiled ta f/e
fullest confidence.

SETHr W. FOwtLu & CO., Boston, Proprietors. Sold
by their agents every wYhere.

For sale in Montreal, at wholesale, by Lymans Sa-
rage, & Co, 220 St. Paul Street; aise by Carter, Kerry
& Ce., 184 St. Pnaul Street ; by Johnston, Beers & Co.,
Medical, Hall, Great Si. James Street; and S. J. Ly-
man, Place de Armes.

MI. VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCIA TE.

No. 59 Little St. .Tames Str'eet.

.lODNEY BURKE,
h ani-osborrotgi, Burie o., Georgia

- 'l 'iTROPOlTîA N •

- - - ' ~~~~WILI.. rniîîsrig wniaa- illnirta'.îr awit "uaîrraa fil
CONVENT OF ST. MARGARE'I' r atdieni. faîr $5-tien Annrai, if prauaf 1, rsdniia e.

P. V. 1i!siai Agaîi fiarrt! ire t/I t i(h'Tj.S.
(Uwirria' tire Direction of itej Siste rsOf tire Holy Cru'.) Toroa1s,. \irrartU IT6,NES.4.

ALEXANDRIA, GLENGARRY, C.W. . D. O'GORIMON.
THIS INSTITUTION, situaated in a healthy anil O A T B U I L D E R
agreeable locality, is now OPEN for the admission '
of BOARDERS and DAY-SCHOLARS. L;UARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. 'W.

The Course of Education cribraces every useful Skiffs made to Orler. Severnal Skiffs rlwiys on
and ornameutal branch suitable for young Ladies. thand for Sale. Also an sortment of Oars, ent to

Difference of relgion is no obstacle to admission, any part of the Province.
provided the purpils confarma- o the general vegula- Kingstona, June Z, 1858. ..
tions of the House. N. B.-Letters directed to me must ie lost-pradil.

T'E aM : p peNu rson is authorized to take orlers on m anc-
Board and Tuition, per Quarter, in radViace, £4 10 cn
Instrumental Music,..... ................ I 10

33 French, and Needle-work, taugit to Boarders WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.Fnrs of Charge
C O S T C ME:

Dark, or Royal Blue Dress, with Cape or Mantilla
of the saie ; Suammer Bonnet, Straw, trimmed witi
dark blue ribbonr; Winter Bonnet, Black, trimimed
like the Summer one.

Pupils are permitted tawear any color or manner
of Dress during week days.

For further particulars, apply ta the Lady Superior,
Convent St. Margaret, Alexandria, Glengarry, C.W.

Alexandria, September 4, 1858.

CH EAP READING FOR THE MILLIONS.

UPWARDS of TVO THOUSAND VOLUMES on
Religion,d istory, Biography, Voyages, Travels,
Tales, anda Novais, la> Standard Authers, lu triicir
Constant Additions are making at J. FLYNN'S
CIRCULATING LIBRARY, NEWSPAPER and
ILEGISTRY OFFICE, No. 105 MîGILL STREET,
Four Doors from Corner or Great St. James Street.

HouRso ATTENDANce.-Fr 9 t1o i, A.M. and
fror 29.ta 4, anrd from Gta 8, P.M

N.B.-Subscribers, whose terms of subscription
have expired, ar rcqwesrted te return the books in
their possession ta the Library, without further notice

Montreal, September 16, 1858.

COLLEGE OF R EGIOPOLIS,

KINGSTON, C.W.;

Under the Immediate Supervision of the Righi er.
E. J. Ioran, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated in one ohf te most
agrecable and ealthful parts of K[ngston, is now
cempletely' organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the various departments. The object cf
the Institution is te imparL a good and solid educa-
tien in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commercial
Edarcation. Particular attention will be given te the
French and English languages.

A large and weil selcted Library will ie Open ta
the Pupils.

T E I111 S:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable half-

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the lst Septem-

ber, and ends on the Firist Thursday of July.
July 218t. 1858.

| BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BE LLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Established in 1826.)1
The Subscribers have constantly for sale

ana assortment of Chirchl, Factory, Stena-
boa, Locomotive, Plantation, Schol-
House sad otherBells, moîunted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent imtprove-
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bells, sps-eo
occupied in Tower, rates of traisportation.
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELV $ SONS, Agents,
\Vtsrov,ra N y 

W i1 lAA M CU N N i N t ,1 A M 'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR FIANOVER TEP-

RACE5 )

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS ; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP.
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes te informn the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that any of the above-
mentioned articles they may'want will be furnished
them ofthe best material and of the best workman-
ship, and on terme thst 'wil admit of no competition.

N.B.-W.O. manufactures the Montreal stone, if
any person prefers them.

A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE
just arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufac.
turer, Bleury Street, near Hanover Terrace.

REAT WESTERN INSURA NCE COMPA N'
or

HlilIADELPIIA.

CA A'lT,....500,000.

IRE TOC0E AN, A ND IN LA ND MAVIAUN E

(>///v',-NoY . 11. Lcmoinc &rec/.

THE unraLa.sigued] Agent for the above Company i4
arelpared tl receive apaliicaltions, and granit PoLcies.

The Companuy isutres aIl description of Buildings,
alills, and Manifactories, and Goods,Wares, ani Ner-

cirandize containedi tiereil.
31r. Thonas 'Gratl ihas been appointed Surveyor

ru the Comupany. AL apptlicions Inade to lhirm will
la' dly> rattrudeaîlu.

AUSTIN C1VILLIER, Agent.
31aanrreal, her s, lq5.

) THE GREATEST

nia

0F TE ÂGE
31R. KENNEDY, of ROXBUrIY. lias discover-ed ira
one ofielia common pasture wieiel.' :Tenedy liri
eures

MEBIY ICND 01-illJMUI..
Ro te od crfurdown toluthdrconwi-Ion 1%letiil.

le has tried il in over ele venr lunrdred crises, and
iever failed except in two enses (both thunder hu
nior.) He bis now in his jussessi<î orer two hun-
dred certilicates of its alue ail withua 3went mile-
oa Boston.

Two bottl' a wareaer-riaftlt>ia a ursiii nIsg sure

One iblaree iottle wil air Ilai- w ors t kin of( r
pimaples on hlie laece.

Two tu three bottles will c]cLr lIe sy.tem of lbi
Two bottles ar warrantel to urctlt. ost eii-

ker in the irouth and stimiarih
Threce to ive bottles are wirran'l t inre ithei'

worst caie ut crysipelits.
(ne to two hotles are wrrarr , .r ail-aliI l

ribor ia tlre eyes,
T wvo boules are warrantedii l cue iiiriilg f eIr

tars and blotclies ramsrong tie iair.
Four to six bottles are waNr -ira nte ! as cr in-srrp?

ranal ranning 'ileers.
One bottle awill cure a tfrrpuof a ai ia
T taaor 1h re bottles are wtrratsiii - .wftir.

> 1 io cas e of r henritm.or
Tbree or fo)rr lasltiles .rare 1 wrr N ntrii '-asie sai

rheuml.
Fie to sifl ai bototts will I wI it sl ca fil

scrfsilsn-
Drm-TIONS FO I LsE.- \slair, -jra . g1 ufiî ]

per day. Ch iildrei over eiglit yeairs, a dessert spoonî-
fuIl ; Cihilra lefrra lire lu eigit .ars ta- spoonful.
As in direction can belip!icab l consal ti ras,
takre eioughi tu operate on the bowels ic a day.
Mr. iennedy-gives personal attelane ia tinliaii
of' Serrofl'ai.

KENNEUYS SALT RifU1131 0 T3 EXNT5
lOU N USED IN CONNECTItjON WilTi l'îE

ME DICA L DISCOVERY.
, a i loi aieluniar ' 'the Ees, lia gives

inrraaedira Le relief' yaasaji ri jl pY il s0ri :1 Ifiîcril lag(
when goirg toi hey.

Ihr Seiaiil iead, you wiIl clit the huir ou h iafecteil
part, aliy t.e Oitmaaent freely, ard îyoa vili sese itha'
improvemen t ina a lfew' days.

4r Ria.ifl Rheum, ruib it ve l in sftar coinveni-

'or rah.: on ai infuned surce, yoi twil iru l ilin
to yourr leart's content; il wil Igive youlr such reralI
noni'ort thai yoir cal ant h e|î îlw hin g nl o the in,-
ventor.

'or Scab' :tbrese commence bIy Lathi, acrid Illid
oozinz throigh the skin, soon hardenirg on the sur-
face; [n a short Lime rire niil of yeliow atter; some
arc on an inrfimned surface, sorre are not ;avill apply
the Ointient freely, but you do not ub i in.

taFr Sore Lcg : this is a common diseas 5 orure so
teens generaily supposed ; the sk lifris purpie,
coVErmd %iti] saies, lches ii tolerablî-. sonetiunes
foraairg ruaaraiuag sures ; h>y aIallyillg tatanme'

the~~~~~~ Ci nin dapygte Ointment,tie itciingutitaicales -ii lisappear i a few days,
but you anzisî kelîr iaa .iillr t(ira ltînrt 'rail the
skii gets its raturral cuihrh,

This Ointmeîrt ragrees ailt every flesi, and glaves
immediate relief in every skir disease fler is hl ur t.

Price, 2a Cd per Box.
Manufacturei by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Rocxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Drurggist irr the I'nitcl Stattes

ani British Provinces.j3r. Kennsedy takes great plea1sure in jpr-esenting the
rendors of the TnuE Wi-rxEss with the testimory of
the Lady Superior of the SL Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton

ST. VNcENTs's ASrL;M,
Boston, May 26, 185;.

Air. Kennedy-D)ar Sir-Permit me to return you
ny most simcere tianrks for presenting to the Asy-
lumt yourr maost valuable miedlicine. I have marie
lise cf it for scrofulia sure eye'rs and for all thre humors
so prevalent amnonag chrildrenr, of liat cass so ne-
gleeted bt-fore enterirng thre Asylumr; andi I have lire

te masî irappy erfetsm cera nciijurds

coery ur ga eî lrsa t-al persons afliteda bry

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHTORB,
Sarlîrioress of'SL. Vincents Asylun.

Dear' Sir-We irrie muchi pîleasure lu informning
yout of tire lenefits received by' tire l'altle orpanas lin
cour charge, from your v'aluaable discov'ery. One in~
pîarticuiar sauffered f'or a lengh cf lime, writir a very
sore leg ; we 'aere rafraird anaputation wouald bu ne-
cessary. Wie feel muech pies-sure in inrforminrg your
tirat lie ls nrow paerfectly waell.

SisTERs OP S'r. Jesanj,
Hlamilton, J. W.

rE5sTiM0Ni OF A PRIEs.

Rier. T. CaAuGNoN, Assistant Vicar of tire Parishr of
St. Cyprien, Napervile, C. E., states as followrs:-

Be hai for mnany yecars been thre vicim of' tirai
most distressing cf maladies, DYSPEPSY.

,Tire digestive orgrans seemed te bave lest ail poewer
ùt perforwing tireir proper durties and iris whole sys-
tem was throwa int suchr disorder as te make ife a
bur'den andi almost disable him from performaing tire
services cf iris hoely offices.

AfLer each meal a distressed turn was sure to fol-
low; the food seemed te be impeded iu its progress
and a sensation was felt as of a heavy weight resting
upon the breast.

His nigits were passed in agony, oftentimes net be-
ing able tolie upon iis bed, but having to be bolster-
cd up that he might breathe more easily and at
times baving to get up andi alk is room for hours
before he couId find rest.

We will close with bis own words :-" I was in-
duced totryKENNEDY'S MEDICAL DISOOVERY,
and after the use of two botiles was entirely cured and
give you this certificate with a good grace."


